HICES Athletics Success

Congratulations to the members of the Junior School Athletics team for bringing home the Averages Point Score Shield in Division One. Well done, Athletes!

Rain, Rain Go Away!

Let's hope the rain holds off this weekend for the Spring Spectacular.

Formed by the combination of the of the Spring Fair and the Festival of Art this event should truly feature something for everyone from fine art to fairy floss.

Thank you to all of the parents who have been busy organising stalls and activities for what will be a wonderful weekend of culture, fun and community spirit.

Only a few days to go now!

Driving on ASC Grounds

Please be aware that all roads on College grounds have a 20 km/h speed limit.

We also now have a 40 km/h school zone at the front of the College on Eglinton Road.

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area. During the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Sep</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>Kindergarten – last assembly of the term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>22 Sep</td>
<td>Benefactor’s Service at Cathedral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates for the Calendar

10/9/16 Festival of Art, Kemmis Building 10am to 3pm Official Opening 6pm
11/9/16 Spring Fair 10am to 3pm, Festival of Art 10am to 3pm
14/9/16 CIS Athletics Carnival
17/9/16 Under 12A Netball Grand Final ASC Gorillas vs TBA P&F Meeting
19/9/16 Benefactors’ Service and last day of classes for Term 3
11/10/16 Classes commence for Term 4

Driving on ASC Grounds

Please be aware that all roads on College grounds have a 20 km/h speed limit.

We also now have a 40 km/h school zone at the front of the College on Eglinton Road.
We started this week with beautiful weather and a delicious bacon and egg breakfast with our dads to celebrate a belated Father’s Day. Kids enjoyed painting their dads hands for handprints together. A big thank you to Bernardi’s SUPA IGA for their wonderful support again of our breakfast.

A very exciting week of volcanos, velociraptors and other dinosaurs and cooking vegetable soup supported our learning of the letter v.

We loved voting for our favourite dinosaurs, colours, farm animals and exercise in Maths and creating these on a graph. We visited a new lamb born at the school and talked about bike and passenger safety. Overall a very lovely week.

Mrs Sally Parsons
Each year All Saints’ College offers students who are Australian citizens a number of Scholarships. The following categories of scholarships will be awarded to students who will be entering Years 5, 7, 9, 10 and 11 in 2018:

- **Academic Scholarships (Years 5, 7, 9, 10 and 11)** are awarded essentially on the basis of the results obtained in the annual cooperative ACER scholarship examination. Applicants should have a commendable academic record supported by a personal resume showing academic and co-curricular achievements. Applicants who are new to the College will also be invited to an informal interview.

- **Head of College Awards (Years 7, 9, 10 and 11)** are made on the basis of the results obtained in the annual ACER examinations as well as on the applicant’s co-curricular achievements. Head of College Awards are by definition not scholarships but are a recognition by the College of the contribution to be made by a genuine all-rounder to the life of All Saints’ College through their participation in all aspects of school life. A comprehensive resume demonstrating the candidate’s achievements is required and applicants who are new to the College will also be invited to an informal interview.

- **Music Scholarships (Years 7, 9, 10 and 11)** are awarded to students who have attained a high level of instrumental performance achievement for their age level. Music scholarships are awarded on the basis of the results obtained in the annual ACER scholarship examinations. In addition, music scholarship candidates are required to prepare for a short audition and to sit a simple theory/aural test. A comprehensive resume demonstrating the candidate’s background and musical achievements is required and applicants who are new to the College will also be invited to an informal interview. A confidential report from the current instrumental tutor is also required.

**Applying for Scholarships**

All Saints’ College participates in the national ACER (Australian Council for Educational Research) Cooperative Scholarship Testing Program. Applicants sit the examinations (usually at All Saints’ College) in late February of the year prior to enrolment. For example, for those wishing to apply for a scholarship for Year 7, the candidate must sit the examination while currently in Year 6 – having registered for the examination towards the end of Year 5.


For further details please contact the College: admin@saints.nsw.edu.au
Gorillas claim grand final spot

ASC Under 12s vs Panthers Clewsy’s

ASC Gorillas advanced straight to the Bathurst Netball Association Under 12 A grand final with a 27-17 win over Panthers Clewsy’s in tough conditions at the Netball Courts on Saturday.

ASC now await the winner of this Saturday’s preliminary final between Panthers Clewsy’s and OOT Toucans who defeated Bulldogs BGs 17-14 in the elimination semi-final.

Panthers Clewsy’s will be hot favourites having beaten the Toucans convincingly in their last encounter.

Check out some of the pictures of last Saturday’s action courtesy of Matthew Jarrett.

Barbecue brings sizzling end to wet Netta season

ASC Chimps

On Saturday, August 27 the Chimps had their last game of Netta.

The team was as good as gold and there was no ‘monkeying around’ from Abbey, Annabel, Chontelle, Emily, Harriet, Imogen, Laura, Milla or me.

After the game we had our presentation where we received our medals, T-shirts and netballs.

We also had a delicious sausage sizzle and poppers before thanking the coaches and saying goodbye to our rather wet 2016 Netta season.

Thank you Mrs Darlington and Alana Issa for the great coaching this year.

Lulu Siemsen

Spring Fair Cake Stall

We need helpers to bake cakes, slices and/or cookies for the Spring Fair Cake Stall.

Cake boxes and slice trays are available for collection in the Year 6 classroom.

Please ensure that all items are nut-free and please provide a list of ingredients for your baked goods.

Please contact Steph Cupples if you can help out.

Ph: 0427 500 145 Email: jackcupples@bigpond.com.au
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## Football

### Soccer Draw for Saturday 10th September 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Porcupines</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Rebels</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Otters</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Rush</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Monkeys</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Macquarie United Leopards</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Armadillos</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Macquarie United Pumas</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Marmosets</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Collegians Birdies</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Anteaters</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Churches United Panthers</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Cougars</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Yellow</td>
<td>Proctor Park 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 12 ASC</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Collegians Eagles</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hockey

### Presentation Day

**U9s Minkey Hockey Draw – Saturday September 10th**

- No Warm Up Skills Session

- 9.30 am - All Saints’ College v Souths Sky - **Grass 1** (10 min Halves)
- 9.55 am - Full Time - Move to the grass near the clubhouse
- 10.05 am - Medal Presentation and Sausage Sizzle
- 10.30 am - Planned Finish

**Captain** – Ayla Johnson

*Shin pads and mouth guards essential!*

---

Get all the latest news

[www.saints.nsw.edu.au](http://www.saints.nsw.edu.au)
Book Week 2016 was a huge success in the library! Our Infants Pyjama and Pizza night included over 50 pizzas, book trivia and lots of fun in pyjamas or dressed up as a book character. We announced the winner of the Children’s Book Council of Australia Early Childhood Book of the Year, Mr Huff by Anna Walker, and Sian Campbell in Year 2 won $20 to spend at the Book Fair for her vote. The All Saints’ Book of the year (voted most popular by the All Saints’ students) was Aaron Blabley’s Piranhas Don’t Eat Bananas and Evie Brown (Year 2) $10 in Book Fair money for her choice. We also held a book trivia quiz based on the CBCA’s shortlisted books and books read during library time throughout the year. The competition was tough but Sam, Ruby, Jenson, Evie, Kosema and Harry took out first place!

Students in Years 3 – 6 attended the movie premiere of their book trailers for CBCA shortlisted book (as well as Tim Winton by Year 5). We all enjoyed a sausage sizzle and watched the magic on the big screen. A big thank you to Mr Jarrett, Mr Ross and Mr Jackman for their culinary skills on the BBQ!

This year we incorporated a Book Fair into our Book Week celebrations and the students had a wonderful time choosing their books – some “wish lists” may have been a little long! Over $2,500 worth of books were sold and as a result the library has been able to purchase over $700 worth of new books to put on the shelves.

We would like to extend a big thank you to all those of contributed towards the success of Book Week this year; the parents, the staff and of course - the children!
We've endured the cold, the wind, the rain and now it's time to have some fun!
In just two more sleeps we have our biggest and best ever Spring Spectacular Weekend and we hope you all looking forward to it as much as we are.

There are still a couple of things you can do before the weekend to make your Spring Spectacular Experience even better:

1) GET YOUR RAFFLE TICKETS IN!
We have some amazing prizes for the raffle, but we need tickets returned to the front office ASAP.
Having all tickets coming in on the last day is a big challenge for us so if you can help us out and get yours in early that would be brilliant!

2) BUY YOUR WRISTBANDS
There are big savings if you buy your ride wristbands before Sunday.
You can get 3 for $100, which is a saving of over 25% off the price on Sunday.
Individual wristbands are also cheaper if you buy them this week!
So get in early and save!

See you all on Sunday!
This year ‘Shots in a Box’ photo booths are coming to the Spring Fair. Make sure you visit the booth to get a unique souvenir of your special day.

Cost is $4 includes two photo strips (colour OR black and white)

The booth will include a range of fun props so come on over and have some zany fun with your friends posing in the booth.

Thank you to Encore Speech and Drama Studio for sponsoring this exciting new booth for the Fair.

---

WE WHEELY NEED HELP!

Tomorrow is your last chance to make a donation of goods for this year’s Spring Fair Chocolate Wheel baskets.

Basket themes are:
* YUMMY! CAKE AND BAKE
* WINE AND SAVOURY / CHEESE
* COFFEE LOVERS AND TEA AND BISCUITS
* SPORT / MALE
* BEAUTY / FEMALE

Donations of items can be left at reception.

Thankyou!

---

It’s Never too late for Chocolate!

Year 7’s Spring Fair Chocolate Toss is still calling for donations of 200gm chocolate blocks. If you can help please drop your chockies to reception today or Friday. Thanks!

---

Garden Stall at Spring Fair

PLEASE EMAIL ME WITH WHAT YOU HAVE POTTED OR ARE ABLE TO BRING ON THE DAY

Year 10 parents in particular I have only heard from several of the parents since my year group email. Thank you to those you know who you are!

We are seeking donations of plants, produce and flowers and foliage on the day. For now keep nurturing your pots to grow a bit giving them time to settle before sale.

Don’t hesitate to contact Jo Murphy with questions 0412525526 or jomcmastermurphy@gmail.com

---

Trash and treasure

The Spring Fair Trash and Treasure Stall is still looking for goods. If you have any “trash” at home that you think could be someone else’s treasure, this is your last chance to bring it in.

Electrical goods cannot be accepted but just about anything else is fine.

Donations can be dropped to the veranda of Mr Stocks’ office today and tomorrow.

---

HELP NEEDED for DADS CORNER at the SPRING SPECTACULAR!

I need dads to help sell tickets and man the rides.

Any help from 10am-3pm on 11th September would be greatly appreciated.

Please call Simone Walker on 0407497076 or email tandswalker@hotmail.com
SPRING FAIR

RIDE WRISTBANDS
PRE PURCHASE YOUR WRISTBANDS & SAVE !!!

FAMILY
SPECIAL
3 WRISTBANDS
$100

Includes
COMPLIMENTARY
sausage sizzle or slice of pizza
& drink at the fair.
11am or 1pm serving

INCLUDES UNLIMITED RIDES ALL DAY LONG
• THE CHA CHA • DODGEMS • SUPER TROOPER
• CLIFF HANGER • BIG BALLER WIPE-OUT

RIDES FOR ALL AGES !!!

6yrs & under
Littlies unlimited wristband $35 pre-purchase
Littlies unlimited wristband $40 on the day

7yrs & up
Kids unlimited wristband $40 pre-purchase
Kids unlimited wristband $45 on the day

PRE PURCHASE YOUR WRISTBANDS FROM RECEPTION
ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE

SPRING SPECTACULAR

INCORPORATING THE FESTIVAL OF ART & SPRING FAIR

SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - FESTIVAL OF ART OPENING
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - FESTIVAL OF ART & SPRING FAIR
SPRING SPECTACULAR
SPRING FAIR MEGA RAFFLE

1ST PRIZE
Dean Mobbs Painting Value $1,800

2ND PRIZE
Pollet’s Martial Arts Centre 3 month family membership value $1,100 including access to unlimited classes, cardio & weights training equipment. PLUS starter pack - karate uniform, boxing gloves, shin pads and t-shirt

3RD PRIZE
D2F 5 x 10 visit passes value $600

4TH PRIZE
Iincy Interiors, bed value $550

5TH PRIZE
• Aimee Cook Photography, photography session value $250
• Ivory Rose Botanicals Florist, $100 floral arrangement
• Annies Ice Cream $50 gift voucher

6TH PRIZE
• 2BS / B Rock FM One night for two accommodation at the Mercure Penrith, Superior room including breakfast for two, Value $260
• McDonalds, Bathurst, gift voucher $60
• Dan Murphy’s Bathurst, $25 gift voucher

7TH PRIZE
• Surf Gym and Street, Volcom check in roller suitcase $189
• Thai Terrace, $100 gift voucher

8TH PRIZE
• Two Heads Brewing - $100 gift voucher
• Angela J Morris Optometrist, $100 gift voucher
• SerenityPlus - $30 gift voucher

9TH PRIZE
• John Matthews Chemist Perfume gift pack value $140
• McDonalds, Bathurst gift vouchers $60

10TH PRIZE
• Bathurst Aquatic Centre 10 visit child pass and swim packs value $100
• Harmonikos Bathurst, Ukulele value $35
• McDonalds Bathurst gift vouchers $30

DRAWN 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - 3PM
ALL SAINTS' COLLEGE

SPRING FAIR
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - 10AM TILL 4PM
EGLINTON ROAD BATHURST

PHOTO BOOTH  CHOCOLATE WHEEL  FANTASTIC RAFFLE PRIZES  GREAT COFFEE  PIZZA
LOLLIES  INCY WORLD  POPCORN & FAIRY FLOSS
TRASH & TREASURE  GARDEN STALL  DRINKS
SUMO SUITS  DUNKING MACHINE  DAD'S CORNER
CAFE  HOT CHIPS  BOTTLE STALL  ANIMAL NURSERY  MARKET STALLS
PAVLOVAS & CAKES  FUN EXCITING RIDES  BBQ
BUCKING BULL  HAIRED SPRAY & TEMPORARY TATTOOS  HAUNTED HOUSE
ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE

FESTIVAL OF ART
ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE - KEMMIS BUILDING

EXHIBITION OPENING TIMES
SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 10AM-3PM
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 10AM-3PM

FESTIVAL OF ART OPENING
SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 6.30PM
Thank you Spring Spectacular Sponsors

★ MAJOR SPONSOR - RAY WHITE EMMS MOONEY ★
★ DOUBLE GOLD - PROFESSIONALS REAL ESTATE BATHURST ★

A huge thank you to all of our Sponsors.

Many family businesses provide extra support to the Spring Spectacular by sponsoring the program of events.

The money raised through the program provides a large contribution to the overall fundraising. These funds are administered by the Parents’ & Friends’ Association to improve our facilities and purchase additional school resources - very necessary and beneficial to all.

GOLD
- Ray Morcoms Auto Body Repairs • Narellan Pools
- Encore Speech & Drama Studio • Incy Interiors
- Bridges Financial Services • Pollet’s Martial Arts
  • Kangaroo Courts • Mayfield Garden
  • Fish River Roasters • Dean Mobbs Gallery

SILVER
- Panorama Motel • Kings Hotel
- Steele and Co • Newmans Fuels
- Raine & Horne • GelMoment by Kylie
- McDonalds Bathurst/Orange
- Bathurst West Post Office
- RSAJ Secretarial Services
- Bathurst RSL Club

BRONZE
- Paddy’s Hotel • Kelso Hotel • Brian Burke Printing
- IMEB • Gorgeousness Home
- Aimee Cook Photography • D2F
- John Matthews & Co Pharmacy
- Paul Toole MP • Hunter Cleaning Services
- Abbetta Interiors • Private Press • 2BS B Rock
- Fairydust Facepainting • Northeys Hill End
- Scott Mitchell Plumbing • Two Heads Brewing
- Brabhams Outdoor Power Centre • Al Dente

FAMILY SPONSORSHIP
- Goodlet • Geyer • Finau • Roweth

INCORPORATING SPRING FAIR & FESTIVAL OF ART
Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability

Background to the Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability

In May 2013, all Education Ministers from Commonwealth, state and territory governments endorsed the implementation of a nationally consistent collection of data on school students with disability in all Australian schools (government, independent and Catholic).

The nationally consistent approach to data collection provides all Australian schools, education authorities and the community with a clear picture of the number of students with disability in schools and the adjustments they are provided to enable them to participate in education on the same basis as other students.

Authority for the collection of information for the purposes of the NCCD

The Australian Education Regulation 2013 (the Regulation) (www.comlaw.gov.au/Details/F2014L01723) requires the operators of government and non-government schools (approved authorities) to provide information to the Australian Government Department of Education and Training (the department) for the purposes of the NCCD.

The information that approved authorities must give to the department is set out at subsection 58A(2) of the Regulation. This includes, in relation to each student with a disability at a school operated by the approved authority:

- the student’s level of education (i.e. primary or secondary)
- the student’s category of disability (i.e. physical, cognitive, sensory or social/emotional)
- the student’s level of adjustment (i.e. support provided within quality differentiated teaching practice, supplementary, substantial or extensive adjustment).
The information will not identify individual students (subsection 58A(3) of the Regulation); no information that could reasonably enable the department to identify individual students will be provided by approved authorities to the department.

Other details about the information to be collected and the format in which the information is to be provided to the department, will be contained in guidelines approved by the Education Council (the committee of the Council of Australian Governments comprising the Commonwealth and state and territory Ministers responsible for education). The NCCD guidelines are available on the department’s website at www.education.gov.au/nationally-consistent-collection-data-students-disability-guidelines

Collection and disclosure of school level information

The information collected by schools for the purposes of the 2016 national data collection will ultimately be provided to the department. In some cases this will involve the school passing the data directly to the department and in other cases the school will provide the data to its state and territory government agency or other relevant body, depending on the school’s particular arrangements. The state and territory government agency or other body will further de-identify school level data, and may aggregate the data at the state and territory level, before providing the data to the department.

The department, on behalf of the Joint Working Group, will use the information collected for the purposes of preparing reports for and briefing the Australian Education Systems Officials Committee and the Education Council in relation to the NCCD. For the purposes of preparing these reports or briefing material, the department will ensure that the information is aggregated sufficiently so that no student’s identity could reasonably be ascertained.

The aggregated information held by the department may also be used as an input to policy development for future funding and other policy requirements as required by the Education Council.

---

1 In the event that NCCD information given by an approved authority to the department does indirectly enable the department to reasonably identify an individual, the disclosure of that information by the approved authority, and the collection of that information by the department, are both authorised by law for the purposes of the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth). Nevertheless, the department will seek to de-identify NCCD information that inadvertently contains identifying information.

The department’s Privacy Policy, including further information about how individuals can access and correct personal information the department may hold, or how to make a privacy complaint to the department, is available at www.education.gov.au/privacy.

2 The Joint Working Group to Provide Advice on Reform for Students with Disability is comprised of representative members from all state and territory government educational authorities, Independent Schools Council of Australia, the National Catholic Education Commission, the Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority, and the Australian Government.
The department will not otherwise disclose any personal information to third parties, including overseas recipients, without consent or unless authorised or required by law.

**Contact**

For further information about the collection, use or disclosure of information for the NCCD please contact: [SWDPolicyTeam@education.gov.au](mailto:SWDPolicyTeam@education.gov.au).